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Who’ll grab the glory at the State Foursomes Championship?
Will it be a team from GolfIllawarra that takes out the title of 2016 NSW State Foursomes Champions?
Everything is in place for the men’s and women’s State Foursomes Championships which are being held at
Campbelltown Golf Club on November 5 and 6.
Co-hosted by Campbelltown City Council, around 180 Golfers from across New South Wales will descend on
the City to vie for the men's, women's and mixed titles during the first weekend of the City's annual Festival. of
Fisher’s Ghost.
Graeme Phillipson, General Manager-Golf , Golf NSW expects the event to be a great weekend.
"It's shaping up as a wonderful weekend,” Mr Phillipson said. “The Foursomes is one of the most popular
events on our calendar, he said.
The Championships are among the most prestigious titles to win in NSW Golf.
"Many of our State's best golfers have won the Foursomes before going on to wonderful professional careers,
it’s a coveted title, names Like, Devlin, Gow, Ogle, Jones and Elkington are inscribed on the trophy,” Mr
Phillipson added.
Campbelltown Golf Club general manager Dave Turner is thrilled to see the foursomes championships held at
the highly regarded golf course.
"It’s a real reward for the club. This is a course of the move,"
Council’s General Manager Lindy Deitz said events like the NSW Foursomes Championships helped “cement
our standing as the recreation and entertainment capital of the south west.
“Council is committed to bringing major events, both sporting and cultural, to Campbelltown to strengthen our
tourism industry,” she said.
“Visitors from across the state will stay in our hotels, eat in our restaurants, shop in our stores and explore the
variety of recreation opportunities available across our city – helping to showcase our area to a much greater
audience.”
For entry information on the NSW Mixed Foursomes Championship click HERE
For entry information on the NSW Men's and Women's Foursomes Championship click HERE
The NSW Foursomes Championships are proudly supported by Campbelltown City Council. For more
information on the 2016 Festival of Fisher's Ghost please visit:www.fishersghost.com.au
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